
EPSOM YOUTH ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
PO Box 387, Epsom, NH 03234 

www.eyaasports.net 
 

 

EYAA Sign Sponsorship Form 
 

The Epsom Youth Athletic Association (EYAA) adult membership and youth athletes thank you for choosing to 
purchase a sponsor sign! Signs with your logo will be fastened to fences bordering the school athletic fields in 
areas visible to spectators. All sponsors will be recognized throughout the year in EYAA publications, 
newspaper announcements, and website. Multiple signs may be purchased to increase the visibility of your 
business; sponsors who purchase three signs will receive a recognition plaque to post at their place of business.  
 

EYAA is a non-profit, 501(c)3 organization run entirely by volunteers. For tax-filing purposes, our tax I.D. 
number is: 02-0434924 (all contributions are tax deductible). Please make checks payable to EYAA. Your 
contribution will be used to fund EYAA activities and operations.  

 

 

  Fee for sponsorship (circle one) =    $350 (1 sign)       $500 (2 signs)     $750 (3 signs) 
 

  Cost for 24” x 36” metal sign and fence mounts = $90 x number of signs = $          
  

  Total fees due = $                                    
  

 

Sponsor Company Name:        Date:       

Sponsor Address:         Phone:      

               Fax:          

Sponsor Contact Name:        Email:       

Website:          

Please provide EYAA or the specified sign company with a vector file of the image you would like presented 
on your sign (a vector file minimizes distortion of your image during placement). If you are unable to obtain 
this type of file, a jpg image, business card, or photo may also be sufficient. If these options are not available, 
please attach a detailed sketch of information to be placed on your sign.   
 

Special Requests/Comments: 
 
 

 

Would you be interested in other sponsorship opportunities? 
 

 � Team Sponsorship       � Golf Tournament Sponsorship  � Donation of Time  
� Donation of Material(s)      � Donation/Operator of Equipment � Donation of Services 
 

 

I give my permission for EYAA to use provided information on a sponsor sign that will be placed in a location 

of EYAA’s choosing.  I understand that the EYAA Board of Directors must review and approve all sign content. 

I will not hold volunteers, EYAA, and /or Epsom School District liable for any losses or damages associated 

with this sponsorship.  I also understand that at any time I may terminate my sponsorship and forfeit all monies 

associated with the current sponsorship (requests must be in writing).  EYAA reserves the right to a 14-day 

grace period, from date of request to terminate sponsorship agreement. 
 

By signing this form, you agree to the above stated terms and conditions: 

Sponsor Signature           Printed Name       

EYAA Representative          Date Signed         

  


